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The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not

want. He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures: he leadeth me beside the still

waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth

me in the paths of righteousness for his

name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through

the valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod

and thy staff they comfort me. Thou pre-

parest a table before me in the presence of

mine enemies: thou anointest my head

with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely

goodness and mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life: and I will dwell in the

house of the LORD forever.
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The family of Mrs. Peggy Walker acknowledges with deep gratitude

the many prayers, messages and every act of kindness shown to ease

our sorrow.  Your kindness will forever be remembered.  May God’s

blessings always be yours.
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Processional Musician

“Soon and Very Soon” 

Hymn Choir 

“ Blessed Assurance”

Scripture Minister 

invocation Minister 

Selection Choir 

“ Victory In Jesus”

acknowledgements Deloris Melton 

expressions Tawana Chance 

Solo Rachel Washington 

Message Pastor George Price 

Recessional 
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cxzzç jtÄ~xÜ was born to Minnie lee Gaston June 07, 1935 in

Jacksonville Florida and raised by her loving parents, the late James

and Melissa brown. Having lived in new York, new York and Jack-

sonville, Florida, Peggy gave her life to the lord and was a member of

Saint Matthew baptist Church. She attended and received her diploma

from the Duval County Public School system in Jacksonville.

Those who knew her were affected by her nurturing and caring spirit.

She was able to express a passion for serving and kindness through

helping people throughout her career at Memorial Hospital. after re-

tirement, Peggy enjoyed relaxing by completing crossword puzzles and

coloring books. She still made a point of being a caretaker to her friends

and family by lending a helping hand through the art of cooking deli-

cious hearty meals. Peggy always greeted and encouraged others with

a meaningful word and effervescent smile.

as the mother of four young men, she embodied and instilled uncondi-

tional love, undeniable strength and resilience. Her legacy of compas-

sion, loyalty, excellence, and perseverance is evident in her children,

grandchildren, and will remain for future generations. She leaves to

cherish her memory sons, lanny Tippins, Foster brown, Michael

Walker, Patrick Walker; thirteen grandchildren including Patrick Walker

ii and Jarett Walker; fourteen great and great-great grandchildren; sister,

Wilma Jean Kirland; devoted cousins, Dan Holmes and brenda; other

extended family and friends.


